Faculty Development Council
AY21-22 Meeting Agenda

Meeting Date: Thursday, January 20th at 2:30pm
Invited Attendees (Members of FDC):

I. General Administrative
   a. OMA or meeting requirement updates (e.g. particularly as it relates to remote meeting allowance)
   b. Other

II. Excellence in Undergraduate Education (EUE) – Update
    a. Provost Response to funding for AY19-20 EUE applicants eligible under new Provost criteria – funding possible or not?
    b. Provost recommendations for language for past recipients
    c. Confirmation of EUE status for AY21-22

III. MidWeek Mentor Topic –

IV. Faculty Senate Restructuring – FDC Rep Updates

V. Teaching Excellence Award Committee (TEAC)
   a. Chair, member updates
   b. Committee – timeline updates

VI. Continuous Improvement Conference (CIC) – March 18, 2022
   a. Updates
   b. Committee next steps

VII. Updates on Faculty Development Fellow Activities
   a) Midweek Mentor - updates on selections; other committee support needed?
   b) Teaching Peer Consultants
   c) Other

VII. Other Business